
Village West WineFest - FAQs
Are there ID requirements or an age limit to enter the event?
You must be 21 to attend WineFest. You will be required to show you ID upon 
entry.

Do I have to bring my printed ticket to the event?
Yes. You will need your printed ticket to redeem for a wristband at the entry of 
the event. All ticketing will be handled by Schlitterbahn this year and we will 
direct individuals to their staff if there are any specific ticketing questions.

What should I bring?
Entry requires an ID and an ADMISSION TICKET, which will be scanned upon 
entry. It is very important that you bring a valid ID with you. Everyone's ID will be 
checked prior to entry. You must be 21 or older to attend WineFest. When you 
purchased your Village West WineFest ticket online, you received an email from 
Schlitterbahn with the ticket(s) included. If you are unable to find the email with 
your ticket attached, and it’s not in your spam filter, please 
email winefest@kccause.org. 

While your ticket includes drink and food samples, you might also want to bring 
cash for the after party, or simply to donate.

What should I wear?
We suggest that you dress comfortably – but nice. The dress code is casual. 
Exactly what that means is a matter of personal preference. For men, clothing 
ranges from suits to polo shirts paired with khaki pants or jeans. Many women 
wear summer dresses, skirts or nice pants.

When should I arrive?
We will begin welcoming guests at 6 p.m. If you purchased a VIP ticket you are 
encouraged to show up at 5pm as you have early access to the VIP area.

When will the event end?
The main event will end at 9:00 and be followed by approximately 30 minutes of 
fireworks. But the fun doesn’t stop then! Starting at 9:30, we will kick off an after 
party featuring a cash bar and DJ. All events end at midnight.
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Will there be transportation service following the event?
We have contacted UBER and they are prepared for our event. Simply request a 
pickup at the front circle drive.

Here's to taking the the smart route and being responsible.

THE VILLAGE WEST WINEFEST TEAM WANTS YOU TO BE SAFE. 
That is why we recommend one of the many hotels in the Legends shopping 
area. We have arranged discounted room rates at hotels in the Legends area. 
Rooms are limited and sure to fill up fast. Mention WineFest to check for 
availability. 

--

If you have any additional questions, please find us on Facebook or email us 
at winefest@kccause.org.
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